INTRODUCTION

1 - 8  WAIT 2 MEAS:  :  CIRCLE AWAY & TOGETHER:  :  APART POINT; TOGETHER TCH; CHUG:  ,  
        SID, CL; SID, CL, SID, CL;
        
In OP fcd LOD wait 2 meas; ;
[Circle: SS;SS;) Circle away and together in 4 step with hands waving at head height;
[Acknowledge: SS;SS) Standard Acknowledge to CP facing WALL;
[Chug & Chasse: SQQ;QQQQ;) CHUG apart slightly bending at waist & lowering joined lead hands & turning to 
both look twd LOD faces cheek to cheek, -, sid L twd LOD, cl R to L; Sid L, cl R, sid L, cl R;

PART A

        BACK:  :  :  SIX QUICK TWINKLE:  :

[Quarters Turn w/ Progressive Chasse: SS;QQS;QQQ;S] Sid & fwd L, -, fwd R outside ptr commence RF tmn, -;
Sid L twd LOD blending to CP, cl R to L to fac DWR, sid & slightly bk L, -; Bk R twd DC, -, sid L twd 
LOD, cl R to L; Sid & slightly fwd L preparing to step outside ptr, -;
[Manuver: S; QQ) Fwd R outside ptr commence RF tmn, -; Fwd arnd ptr L trng to fac RLOD, cl R to L to end in CP 
backing LOD,
[Spin Turn: S; SS;) Bk L pivoting RF to face LOD, -; Cont RF tmn fwd R down LOD between partner's feet heel 
toe, -, cont RF turn sid & bk L to end in CP backing DCR, -;
(W: Fwd R strong step between partner's feet pivot RF, -; Reaching arnd partner bk L, rising brush R to L, 
cont RF tmn fwd R to between partner's feet to end in CP facing DCR, -;) 
[Six Quick Twinkle: SQQ; QQQQ;) Bk R twd DCR, -, sid L twd COH, cl R to L trng slightly RF; Bk L twd DWR 
with ptr outside, cl R to L, fwd L twd DC, lock R XIB of L (W: lock L XIF of R) to end in CP facing DC;

        BACK:  :  :  SIX QUICK TWINKLE:  :

[Chasse Reverse Turn: SQQ; SQQ; S) Fwd L twd DC commence LF tmn, -, sid & fwd R arnd ptr cont LF tmn, cl L to 
R to end in CP backing LOD; Bk R commence LF tmn, -, cl L to R no weight tmn LF on R, cont LF tmn to 
end in CP facing DWR weight on R; Fwd L twd DWR, -;
[Quick 4 run: QQ; QQ) Fwd R, fwd L twd DW; Lock R XIB of L (W: lock L XIF of R), fwd L twd DW,
[Manuver: S; QQ) Fwd R outside ptr commence RF tmn, -; Fwd arnd ptr L trng to fac RLOD, cl R to L to end in CP 
backing LOD,
[Spin Turn: S; SS;) Bk L pivoting RF to face LOD, -; Cont RF tmn fwd R down LOD between partner's feet heel 
toe, -, cont RF turn sid & bk L to end in CP backing DCR, -;
(W: Fwd R strong step between partner's feet pivot RF, -; Reaching arnd partner bk L, rising brush R to L, 
cont RF tmn fwd R to between partner's feet to end in CP facing DCR, -;) 
[Six Quick Twinkle: SQQ; QQQQ;) Bk R twd DCR, -, sid L twd COH, cl R to L trng slightly RF; Bk L twd DWR 
with ptr outside, cl R to L, fwd L twd DC, lock R XIB of L (W: lock L XIF of R) to end in CP facing DC;
PART B

1 - 8 OPEN TELEMARK; _ _ , _ THRUST; _ _ , _ CHASSÉ; _ FWD, FWD, LOCK, _ _ , _ FWD, LOCK, FWD, _ _ _ MANUVER; _ PIVOT 2; HESITATION CHANGE;

[Open Telemark: SS; S] Fwd L commence LF tm rising strongly, -, fwd & armd R cont LF tm; Trng to SCP/DW fwd L, -, (W: Bk R toe to heel rising in body only, -, cl L to R heel tm rising to toes, -, Trng to SCP facing DW fwd R, -)

[Chasse: S; QQS:] Thru R twd DW, -, Trng to CP sid L, cl R to L, sid & fwd L ptr preparing to step outside, -;

[Lock & Freeze: QQS:] Fwd R outside ptr, fwd L, lock R XIB of L (W: lock L XIF of R) and freeze, -;

[Fwd Lock: QQS:] Fwd L twd DW, lock R XIB of L (W: lock L XIF of R), fwd L preparing to step outside ptr, -;

[Manuver: SQQ:] Fwd R outside ptr commence RF tm, -, fwd armd ptr R tmng to fac RLOD, cl R to L to end in CP backing LOD;

[Pivot 2: SS:] Bk L pivoting RF 1/2 to face LOD, -, fwd R cont RF pivot 1/2 to face RLOD, -;

[Hesitation Change: SS:] Bk L cont RF tm, -, sid R twd LOD, draw L to R ending in CP facing DC;

PART C

1 - 8 CLOSED TELEMARK; _ _ , _ FWD, _ _ , _ FWD, LOCK, FWD, _ _ _ MANUVER; _ SPIN TURN (7/8); _ _ _ _ BK, _ _ _ SWAY HOP 4; _ _ _

[Closed Telemark: SS; SS:] Fwd L commence LF tm rising strongly, -, fwd & armd R cont LF tm; Sid & fwd L twd DW preparing to step outside ptr, -, fwd R outside ptr, - (W: Bk R, -, cl L to R heel tm, -; Trng to CBJO sid & bk R, -, bk L ptr outside, -)

[Fwd Locks: QQS:] Fwd L twd Dw on toes, lock R XIB of L (W: lock L XIF of R), fwd L twd DW, -;

[Manuver: SQQ:] Fwd R outside ptr commence RF tm, -, fwd armd ptr R tmng to fac RLOD, cl R to L to end in CP backing LOD;

[Spin Turn 7/8: SS; SS:] Bk L pivoting RF to face LOD, -, cont RF tmn fwd R down LOD between partner's feet heel to toe, -; Cont RF turn sid & bk L to end in CP backing DC, -, bk R twd DC in CP, -;

(W: Fwd R strong step between partner's feet pivot RF, -, reaching arnd partner bk L, rising brush R to L; Cont RF tmn fwd R to between partner's feet to end in CP facing DC, -, fwd L twd DC in CP, -)

[Sway Hops: SS;SS:] Small step sid L twd LOD, sway slightly R and hop on L w R leg bent bk at knee, small step R twd RLOD, sway slightly L and hop on R w L leg bent bk at knee; Repeat action L and R;

ENDING

1 - 6 ROLL 2; SİD, _ _ , _ CL, _ _ _ ; CHUG, _ _ , _ SİD, CL; SİD, CL, SİD, CL; CHUG IN, _ _ _ホールD; THROWAWAY OVERSWAY:

[Roll to CP: SS;SS] Roll down LOD two slow M LF & W RF to fac; Assuming CP facing WALL sid L, - cl R, -;

[Chug & Chasse: SQQ;QQQQ] Repeat measures 7 & 8 from Introduction;

[Chug in & hold: SS] Small CHUG in to CP facing WALL (W's head may stay to R), -, hold while says "Linger awhile", -;

[Throwaway Oversway: S] Reach bk L twd COH and as weight transfers turn foot to point twd DC lower well into L knee and allow hips to rotate to face DC leaving R leg pointing back sway R and look at ptr;

(W: reach fwd R with toe and as weight transfers rotate on ball of R allowing L to draw up to R and tmng to CP backing DC lower well into R knee and extend L leg back and slightly side w inside edge of big toe on floor sway left and extend head well to left but not back;)